NO-COST PASSES TO DISTRICT-SPONSORED ACTIVITIES AND EVENTS

The Waterloo Board of Education believes that staff and community attendance at student activities and events builds positive relationships between staff, students, parents/guardians and others in the community.

In order to encourage staff attendance at student activities and events, district staff is admitted at no charge to eligible district-sponsored middle and high school activities when they present their district identification badge.

The district will also issue a lifetime Senior Citizen School Activities Pass to anyone who is 55 years of age or over. Registration and proof of age are required. Interested and qualified individuals only need to register once, at the Education Service Center, to receive their lifetime activities pass.

Retired district employees and past and present board members will be awarded a lifetime pass to eligible district-sponsored activities and events, as recognition of their service to the district.

Activity passes and district identification badges will be honored at all home events of district schools: athletics, dramatics, forensics, and musicals as deemed eligible by the event sponsor.

Some venues have limited seating and tickets. Seating will be available on a first come, first serve basis. If no-cost pass holders arrive to an event after it has been sold out, they will be unable to attend the event. Passes will not be honored at any event requiring reserved seating, sponsored by the district in conjunction with another district or group, or any state sponsored events like state athletic tournaments.

District passes allow entrance into activities for the card holder and one guest. Passes issued as described above are not transferrable.

For specific information regarding use of no-cost passes to particular events, please contact the school hosting the event.
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